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A Fata!

N view of the fact that there mo
but two living diameters In thisI hrlof nnrrntlve, It will not be nec-
essary to use names. One other
diameter a dead person enters

Into the lecltal, and she, too, may be
without n name.

It was nearly two voais after this
woman's death that Ho and She, the
living prlnclpilH of this tale, were mar.
rlcd. The dead woman had been his
wife and She had known her for yeas

Indeed, the two women had been
I

schoolmates togother.and after the flist
wife's death She was the (list to go to
him with a consolation that brought
bui cease In that moment of heart-tor- n

grief, when the future seemoh to hold
nothing for him For a good many
weeks the two weie seen together oc-

casionally. She felt tint the death of
her most intimate friend made It duty
to show small attentions to the bereft
husband, and once In awhile the little
deserted homo was brMitonrd Iv u
bunch of flowers tMt came fih from
the hands of her dilntv garden back
of the house. Just a few
tods down the lane

All at once, Just at a moment when
his friends were wondering that a hus-
band's grief could be so deep and last-
ing, lie began to go down the country
way between the two houses and spend
an hour on the broad bark porch that
faced the garden of roses
that were caied for thioug'i the conl
of the morning and evening by the
quiet folk who had been so much to
him In his time of gilef There was
comfort here and remembrance, and
sometimes ieniembrnnc Is mt.so bit-
ter when there Is a faint gleam bf hope
with It.

That was what He thought as he
grew fond of le.mlng back In the e isy,
split bottom chair of that simple homo
one evening after another, until, at
li ngth, "the folk." beg in to go In'o
the house earlier than thev did at ilrt,
leivlng htm out theie alone with her.
Neither spoke of tlje dead woman for
a good many weeks. Then, one night,
after they had come back from a long
stroll, when He had ald one or two
things that She seemed surprised to
hear. She said just before the parting:

"If you don't mind tomonow we
you and I will go up theie to the
cemeteij, jou know, and put some
flowers on on her grave."

He gac a little start, bowed his
head, and said nothing. She e"t on:

"It has been a year a year tomor-
row, and I think "

He put out his hand, and turned his
head away. She stopped, and, after an
n'vkvvaid hesitation, he said, In a
broken way:

"Yes 1 had forgotten. We will go
tomonow "

That mght, hitting with the deid
woman's plctuio In front of him, he
thought It all over. He thought of the
thuii'.arl qualities of heait and mind
that had made the. wife of his vouth
the wife of his fancy -- his eiy life and
soul. He closed his ej es and felt her
presence and heard her sneech and,
putting out his hand, hers seemed to
rest within his own broad, willing palm
Tor a long time houis, perhaps he
sit theie, and then, when he got up
fiom his chair, he paw, by a stiange
chance, a picture of the other woman
In another pait of the room. As he
looked, the dead face sef"i"d to ciy out
to him By degrees, he took couiage,
and, picking up the two photogiaphs,
he laid them hide by shk Onlj for a
moment he looked Then, with an

he giasped the portrait of
the 1I ng won in and tore It Into bits
that weie Hung Into the black, unused
fireplace.

"She bhall not go with mo tomcr.
row !" he exclaimed, and the empty
room echoed the word" back to him so
strangclj that he started. "It is my
grief not hers my lemembrance not
hers," he ciled, and again the walls re-
peated his words.

But the moinlng raiely keeps the
I ledges of the night. When he aiose,
after a biiof, but lefreshlng, slcen
the sun filled the loom. Tin- - lirst
thing that exught his eyen wis the
photograph of the dead wonfun, and
then he remembered. He lold nv r
Into the fireplace, and haw the bi-- s of
paper that were onc her pl i.ite.

"I was foolish," he said, blow y slow-
ly, and then, befoie li wsln. ' wvit
over and plcued up nil of the bits, and.
sitting down, he did not move until
they were together again pasted on
a sheet of caidboard Aftei the mu-
cilage was dry, he took the j'ned
photogiaph and put It In the pocket of

aooD Tiwsas to hat.
What they are depends mostly on the

condition of the eater
Most anything is good to eat if a man Is

properly healthily hungry
Every man is properl hunpry at more or

ic1 uisunci
intervals if he
is healthy,

Cornttl beef
and cabbage
taste bttter to
a healthy, hun-
gry man than
terrapin and
pate de foiqras to the
jaded appetite
of a dyspeptic
The enjoy,
merit of fating
dt i. lids ou
the condition
of the stora.
ach, liver,
bowels, and
MJneys If
tliee do not
do their work

properly there iccumulates in them mi
digested, feruictituiR, putrid, L.ood pohon
hilt rmttrr Iheappttuc cannot be healthy
till this is reniovtd A nm- - li.nr will not
run if it Is all clopjrcd up with ill t. The
stomach cannot appropriate food unlefs it
is cleau, and so healthy hunger cannot
come. The htomach cannot bt clean if the
liver and bowels do not dispose of the food
passed along to them If poisonous, effete
matter is allowed to accumulate and con-
gest the liver and bowels more or less of it
gets into the blood, and is carried all over
the body. Is it any wonder that it makes
you sick ?

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
designed to correct all disorders of the
dieestive and blood unking bystem and to
drive all impurities out of the blood itself

It restores lost appetite and vitality,
builds healthy flesh and muscle, chances
eickness to health, misery to happiness.

lohn A Calloway, Esq , of No Ji8 2itlt Street,
Columbus, Oa , writes " I hail catarrh for four
vrara ana aiho nv er ana wiciniv irnuuie in 199)

I was working at night and I broke out In lumrw
all over ana vvnen tliesc leu, the kin nected olf
My eyes were sunken and I had pimples anil
brown spot on my lice Now thrsc are all
gone, and I believe 1 am entirely well I have a
good a'etite, but before I roumenced taMng
your 'balden Medical Discover) ' I had no
appetite at all Now I am like n child, ready
to cat at any time of the day or night."
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one of his coats next to his heart.

It was late that afternoon when he
nnd she came back from the little
country cemetery, walking slowly and
In silence. They had found tho gravu
of the wife and friend ulready mo'J
beuutlful than artlllco could mnkc it,
for nature had not been neglectful,
nnd It setmed that over this mounJ,
of all othuis, her gifts were scatteied
with lavish hand. So the llt.'o bunch-
es of plucked roses wero pi' about
the headstone, und these two went
home to her home.

"Won't you come In?" she said
gently, as they 1 cached th front ot
the house. Tho man stood In silence.
The empty basnet dropped to his leet,
and he looked away from tho woman
who stood In fiont of hthi. Then,
moved by Impulse, he turned nnd
grasped her hand. In his. and held
then, in spite of a struggle that fol-

lowed a slight noise from within the
house.

"I feel ejsier now," he Bald, "and I
want ou to forgive me. Some dav I
am coming here six montiu fiom
liow, pel haps, ind isk n be mv
wife to take her plate In my lonely
heart. May 1?"

She had been expecting such a
question, but not In couple with such
a confession. She was dazed by It
all, and the only thing she could do
was to follow him to the door, and as
ho pressed her foi an auswei, say yes,
with her lips, while her heart said no

"Bless you," the man murmured.
"You have made me very happy.
Goodbye."

It was a ear and a week from this
day that ho and she stood before the
minister of their church. It was call-
ed n good match In the town They
had known each other for such a long
time that It did not seem poFlble
that there could be a mistake. After
the little dinner to a few fi lends, the
two went away on a little journey to
the city as light of heart as if neith-
er had never mot more than a school-
boy sorrow.

In less than a month the long ne-

glected home at the other end of the
lane had taken on a new appearance.
There were flowers about the place
again, and a late vine was on Its way
above the door that for two seasons
had felt the unbroken rays of the
summer sun. People noticed, as peo-
ple will, that he had taken on a con- -

tented appeal ance. "How soon we
are forgotten." chattered an old gos
sip, and others echoed it as they
talked of tho happy pair. One dny,
sl months after the wedding, she
chanced to rend a poem that brought
a new and unsuspected terror to her
heart. These wero the stanzas:

What, though fclio lltth mute on yonder
hill?

Though Ivy green ai.d phovvy eglantero
Have hold In loving fcld. tlnough many

a vtir.
Her nulct grave, I fear her I fear her

still.
Ho loved her once. Ay, though ho hold

mo fast
And sear my lips with kisses burning

swe t.
No touch of mlno may make his lire

replete,
Vor man's first love Is oftentimes his

last.

The seedn of suspicion grow in shal-

low soil. Trom this chance poem one
after anothe" circumstance came back
to tho suddonlv Inflamed mind until a
tonent of terrible thought drove the
young wife almost to desperation.
Then she became calmer, nnd proceed-
ing on a foundation that had not a
fact In Its stiuctuie, she deliberately
planned to test her husband's devotion.
That evening when she met him at the
gate with a kiss that he always said
war tho subject of all bis day-tim- e

thinking, she was so quiet that he
asked, as they walked arm In arm cr

up the cinder, rosc-llne- d path,
If anything had gone wrong.

"No," the nnswered, softly, "but I've
been thinking of something seilous."

"Whether your preserves will turn
, out right9" he laushed.

Tho look that he gave in response
was sobering. "Nothing like that," she
went on, calmly "It's about about
her."

She watched for some effect, and she
saw It. He started and paled.

"Why, dearest, what what "
"I have only been thinking," she said,

"that we should not foiget forget her
so; that we should go up up there,
like we did once before." --""

"Together?" ho asked.
"Yes. Why not?"
"Why. I don't know," he said, "but It

poems strange, somehow I don't know
Just why: but let's not go together."

"I wonder when he goes'" she
thought that night as she prepared to
retire Surely she knew how all of his
time had been spent, but plie must have
been deceived. In this state of mind
she-- fell asleep. When she awoke the
first light of tho murnlng was creeping
through the vlne-roverc- d windows. She
instantly lemembered the ,. horrible
events of tho night before, but now
they did not seem so bad. She would
wake him with a kiss and confess her
mind, just ns he had done Jong before.
Then she went to his room. It was de- -
sertcd. She looked hurriedly about tho
house. Ho was not there. The truth
came to her In an Instant. Sho was
surprised that he rould have gotten
away on other mornings and back again

.without her knowledge. She wondered
, too, as fhe slinned Into her Ilcht wmn' nnd hat that th neighbors had not

obseived and whispered it to her. In
such n state of mind she bun led along

, the lane, not speaking to the sutprlsi
i vlllageis, who started after hor as she
went on up tho hill In the direction of
tho graveyard. When, at length, she
got to the stile over which peoplo
usually passed, sho concluded that ho
might see her as she reached the top,
So she went atound to a place whore
the fenco was old n"d broken. Here
she could get through, sho thought, un-

observed. Passing through tho weeds
nnd tall grass Just on the outside of
the cemetery, she caught sight ot a
figure over on the other side of tho
graveyard. It was hor husband. In
her excitement she had miscalculated
her position, and here, on the street
side of the fence, she could see the
neglected grave. He stood by It with
his hands clasped back of him. A
bunch of flowers rested on the head-
stone, and thoro seemed to be many
bautlful ones gi owing nil over tho
mound. While sho watched, he fell on
hla knpes, nnd, clasping his hand In
front of his face, he remained motion-
less for a minute or two. Then ho got
up and walked in the direction of the
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stile. Tho woman crouched low In the
grass and waited until her husband
had passed down tho road and out of
view.

Tho man felt bettor for his morning's
experience. Ho felt that he had done
nothing wrong, and that he had re-

paired a neglect. Singularly enough,
nature had kept up her kind ministra-
tions, and the grave was as well tend-
ed as It had been nearly two years be-

fore. The husband thought that ho had
felt his last doubt that the living wo-

man was as much to him now as the
first had ever been, nnd that his con-
science would never again allow a di-

vision of his consideration. Ho was,
Indeed a happy man, as he walked into

bis own open doorway nnd called cheer
fully for the wife of his home. He
looked through tho house, Into tho yard
and up and down tho roadwny.

"It's funny," bethought, "She doesn't
often go out so early In the motnlng."

As he stod at the gate one of the
neighbors called to him:

"Your folks nro up early. Nothtn'
wrong, I hope "

"Nothing at all."
"Didn't know but what you was sick.

Saw vour w 'o goln up. toward tho
folks Just now."

The man at tho gate didn't hear any-
thing more. He was thinking. It was
strange that he had not passed her.
He thought of the night before, and as
the events of the evening passed
through his mind he went back to tho
house for his hat. He picked It up
from a table In one of the rooms, and
as he did so a bit of paper fluttered to
the floor Hut It was only a newspaper
clipping of verses nnd he tosod It back
and hurried out nnd on up tho hill In
the dlieetlon of his wife's home. As he
pioceeded he saw a crowd on ahead at
the cemeteiy, and men were hurrying
to and fro in such nn unusual wny for
that quiet place. Ho kept on. Pretty j

soon a man came up to him, nnd, put
ting his hand on his shoulder, sail:
"It's aw ful," and another and another
had Joined him, until he was the center
of a crowd, all moving to tho little
cemetery.

He found her there, lying across the
flower-decke- d mound, with a small
pistol that he had given to her clasped
in her right hand, and on her temple
there was a small red spot He stag-
gered over to the form of the woman
and put his arm about It.

The constable staited to take him
nway, because the coroner had not
come, but the ciowd kept the ofllclal
back, for who had a better right than
he to touch tho dead? The man grasped
the small white hand that held the pis-t- ol

and gently loosened the flngeis that
clung to It. Then, In nn Instant, and
before anybody realized what ho was
about, ho put the muzzle to his own
foiehead, and, the coioner, when he
came, prepared a verdict In two case3
Instead of one. St. Louis Itepubllc.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Shoo Storo of Fasqualo Demara Bur-
glarized An TJniquo Entortain-tainmo- nt

Planned.

The little boot and shoo repairing
shop on Chestnut stieet, conducted by
Pasquale Dtmarco, presented a sorry
sight yeateulay moinlng when the pio-prlct- or

opened the door prcpaiatory
to resuming work for tho day. '

Boxes and accumulations of several
montiis wete scattered piomlscuously
about the Intel lor, but the repalilng
tools, several pahs of boots and shoes
nnd some other Job vk could not
be found. After diligent bearch the
cobbler was obliged to lock up the
shop and start cityward to endeavor
to purchase tools. Who the paity or
paitles who broke Into the bhop and
abstiacted the contents aio theie
houns to be no knowledge of, but It Is
thought that the chicken stealing nnd
other depredations on Bunker II11I
and this theft can all bo traced to the
same source.

AN UNIQUE ENTnnTAINMnNT.
A most unique entertainment will bo

given under the auspices of the Ep-vv- oi

h league of the Methodist Epis-
copal church Friday evening next In
tho church parlors.

The amusing caption, "Tho Reason
Why," has been given to tho even-
ing's entertainment, which will con-
sist of a skit In which a number ot
young ladles and gentlemen who ill
be ni ranged In pairs on the platfoim
and will endeavor to tell In poetic
verse the reason why they nre un-
married. Amusing climaxes will form
an Interesting part of the readings.
After the entertainment refreshments
w HI be served.

OTHER ITEMS.
The funeral of tho little child of Mr.

and Mrs. John Ellis, who died Satur-
day morning, Occurred yesterday af-
ternoon at 2.20 o'clock, services being
held at the home on South Blakely
stieet. Interment was made In tho

orest Hill comoteiy.
The contest for tho bicycle, which

has been attracting some attention,
will bo closed tonight. The affair
was to have been closed Saturday
evening, but was postponed owing to
the absence of George Wonwl, of the
South Side, one of the contestants.

The concert In the First Presbyter-Ia- n

church lost evening was well at-
tended and proved Intotcstlng and en-
tertaining to the end.

A lepresontntlvo of tho Smead &
Wills Heating nnd Ventilating com-
pany arrived In town yesterday nnd
will endeavo" to adjust the difficulties
nrlslng fiom the bad ventilation In No.
4 school building.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Kelly, of Philadelphia, who has

been tho guest of Mr. William Crane,
of Cheiry street, for tho past week,
returned home yesterday.

MIS3 Clara Tilsbey, of Mill street,
Is visiting acquaintances in South
Canaan.

Mr and Mrs. Sharp, of Orove street,
nro rejoicing over tho arrival of a baby
boy.

Mr. an I Mrs. T. P. Letchworth and
son, Rcitle, are nomo ft m a week'!
stny at Dundaff with friends.

The Rev. James Hughes, late of
South Africa, will deliver his lecture
on "Tho Brltlsh-Roe- r War" In South
Africa on Thursday evening this week
In the Raptlst church, Dudley street,
Dunmore, at 7.45 o'clock. Admission,
10 cents.

IUdee Ro'.7 Plot.
This Is your oppoituulty to get a

valuable lot In a fine location, ns cheap
ns th" low-prlce- ii ni m m mv un-

desirable sections of the tlty. Look up
tho lots In our Ridge Row Plot. Kionts
on Rldgo Row, ndjolns Nay Aug I'ail:
and extends fiom Harrison avenue to
Arthur avenue. Location best In tho
city. Lots ranging In ptlce from $500

to $W. For further particulars call
on C. C, Fcrber, Tiustee,

Phono 1022. 100 Connell building.

CONVENTION OF

YOUNG PEOPLE

BEING HELD IN THE FIRST
WELSH BAPTIST OHUROH.

Sessions Yesterday Morning, After-
noon and Evening Addresses by
Kov. I). D. Hopkins, of Scranton;
John M. Evans, of North Scranton;
Rev. J. E. Davis, of Plymouth;
David J. Davis, Wost Scranton;
Miss Hargarot Vaughan, Ashland,
and Miss Cora Robarts,

The semi-annu- al convention of the
Baptist Young People u Union ot
Noitheastem Pennsylvania was held
In the Tlrst Welsh Baptist church,
South Main avenue, yesterday. Three
sessions were held, the morning hours
being devoted to tho business of tho
convention. In the afternoon ad-
dresses weie delivered by ltev. D. D.
Hopkins, ot Sewanton; John M. Evans,
of North Scianton, and Kov J. E. Da-
vis, of Plymouth. Last evening tho
programme was varied with music and
addi esses, the latter being delivered
by David J. Davis, of West Scranton;
Miss Maigaret Vaughn, of Ashland,
nnd Miss Cora Kobeits, of North
Scranton.

The morning session was opened at
10 SO o'clock with devotional exetoisos,
led by the president, T. T. Edsfffuls,
of South Wllnes-llair- e. Josep'Jff.loyd,
of Wllkes-B.in- e, lead the tfcrlptuto
lesson and John C. Richards, of Tay-

lor, offeied praver. The committee on
credentials, Rev. Jacob Davis, of Ply-

mouth: John C. Rlchaids, ot Taylor,
and David J. Davis, of Scranton,

tho following delegates present:

Leo Park Harriet Mouls; Junior,
Edith P.vnns.

Hdwaidsdale Isaac Doughton, Mrs.
Daniel R. Thomas.

Plymouth Rev. J. Davis, Edith Jen-
kins, Junior, Henry Jones.

Nnntlcoke Ml.ss Olwen Jones.
Wnrrloi Run Emma Hopkins.
Ashland Margaiet Vaurhn
Lansfoid Rev J T. nrlfuths.
Taylor Lucy Powell, Bessie Phillips,

John'c Richards.
PIttfiton Mrs. Thomas Vaughn, Mrs.

Thomas AVIlllains, Alexandila Martin;
Junior, Abel P. Reynon.

Parsons Laura Revan. Howell Jones.
Wllkes-Rarr- e Rev. Hammond. Jo-

seph Llovd. ,
South Wllkes-Rarr- e Kate Thomas,

Annie Jones, Thomas Morgans, Jesslo
Thomas.

Olvphant Jennie Phillips, Phoobo
James. -

North Scranton Pora Roberts. John
J. Hughes, Ooige Davis Tvdvll Reese

West acr.antnn S.a-a- h Mercll'h. Var-gar- et

Jones. I.uther Lewis, W. R. Mor-
gan; Junior. JInry Stanford.

EDUCATIONAL TRATURHS.
The report was accepted and f'e min-

utes of the last convention wore ap-

proved ns read. The committee on by-

laws repotted procress. A communica-
tion from State Secretary C. A Wal-
ker, of Pollfwood. lclatlve to a tax on
tho membership was read, a-- d laid on
the table. A motion prevailed that tho
convention tcrnmmcml the sevral
churches to adopt the educational foa-tui- es

of tho National Union's Christian
Culture course. A communication was
road from Dr. E T. Chlvers, of Chl- -
cago, relative to the Christian Culture
course, which was received and filed.

Another motion was passed that
every society report at tho annual con-

vention In Edwardsdalo In May next
regarding the progress made in tho
Chiistian Culture couise. Several bills
were presented and ordered paid. Tho
Union heal tlly endorsed the pappr,
"The Open Door," published by Dr.
Williams, ot Parsons, and voted to
make it tho ofllclal organ of the union,
as a means of communication among
tho different societies of tho union. Th
meeting was afterwards adjourned, and
dinner was served In tho church by tho
local society.

At 2 o'clock, the nfternoon session
began with a song service, led by Hugh
Wlllinms.of Scranton, and Mia, Thomas
Vaughn, of PIttston, conductedMho de-- i
votlo"nl exercises. RovJD. D. Hop-
kins, castor of the church, welcomed
the delegates In behalf of tho Scranton
societies, and the resoonse was made
by Ifaac Doughton, ot Edwardsdale.
The feature of tho afternoon wns an
nddress on the "Consecration of Abil-
ity." by John M. Evans, ot North
Scranton. Tho nddress, In part, was as
follows:

CREATURE OF GROWTH.
"Man Is a creature of grow th. Under

favorable circumstances, he may grow
and ndvance forever. As a creature ot
grow th, his end 13 symmetry of being.
To realise this, there must bo a per-
fection of parts. These paits may bo
designated as the factors of man's abil-
ity Tho truest of this
ability would consist of these factors
The best.method then Is tho unfolding
of one's self Into these haimonlous
blending of powers.

"To realize this Derfectlon of parts,
man must have the right Ideals and ba
governed bv healthv principles. The
best supplement to any Ideal is a title
pystem of education. Tho truest con-
secration of ability Is Its perpetual In-

crease for the highest alms in life. And
further. It Is the giving of the nctunl
self to attain tho Ideal self. It Is not
sacrifice, but devotion, and the object
then Is better personalities In better
society. The advance of Roclety Is the
Increasing liberty nnd power of tho In-

dividual, and therefore a more varied
and richer life for nil."

Tho closing feature of tho afternoon
was an address on the work of the
national convention at Richmond. The
delegates were entertained at supper In
the church by the members of the
Welsh Raptlst society.

Tho ev enlng session becan at 7 o'cl c'c
with a song service nnd devotions, led
by President Edwards, nnd tho Junior
society of the West Scranton chuich
pang two selections. Miss Margaret
Vaughn, of Ashland, gavo an ad
dress on "Clulstlan Stewardship." Sho
spoke, In part, ns follows:

"Wo arc told thcro are a great manv
chanres In tho world of religious
thought, but Jesus has not changed,
nnd what wo need Is to keep closer to
Him. We are all stewards, and God Is
our master. He has committed unto
us His goods and they should be used
In His service We are all held ac-
countable for nil He has given us and
some day wo will bo asked to give an
account of our actions.

THE FAITHFUL STEWARD.
"Tho faithful steward of God is he

who does his bidding In tho right way,
and uses his moncv, time nnd talents
as tho Master would havo hlrn. It la
required of a stewnrd that he bo found
faithful, and lot us bo faithful and uso
our talents as Ged would have us uso
them Thero are many opportunities
for doing good nnd wo nil have a grant
account to render: lot us sunb Ood
diligently, faithfully and zealously. Let

PIANO
BY

AND ORGAN TALK
-- FINN

REASON WHY we are the agents for
THE & HAMLIN Pianos and Organs is because

we honestly believe them to be the very best in
the world. We know that not one purchaser of one of these
instruments will ever become dissatisfied with it, but on the
other hand will be pleased, and will tell their neighbors and
fi tends so, theieby making more customers for us and the
MASON & HAMLIN instruments.

Ma & Hamlin
Pianos are beautiful in tone, beautiful in design, and

beautiful in finish. External beauty should be considered in
everything, and these Pianos possess it in a high degtee.

F.
Of the merit of these

PIANOS
It seems superfluous to speak.
Critics and musicians everywhere
praise them. Yet though this
praise is valued, the piano them-
selves are the irost convincing of
all testimony to their superlative
excellence.
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STYLE 431.
The Hamlin received

awards all and
the being the Richard at
held of Princess of
the and were

All Good
Church Goers

Rightly demand that
connected with the service should be of
the best. It is not fitting that the
should be higher things
by poor as is olten the case. To
have you must have a good
instrument, and is none so good as
a MASON Organ. These

are unequaled and
Style, as in cut, can be had
for ?2 10 and excellent model
for churches and chapels but we have

this for and full
easy

FINN

us nlso mike the most or the passing
lwur. for It la we can cill own
for the night cotneth vvhtn no man

A (juartettto of Mlssg
Elizabeth and Lewis, Messrs
John Evans and sansj
n pleasing selection, nnd Miss Con
Ttoberts, of Noith read a
piprr on and Buries." The
jmbstince of lr composition was alon"?
tho follow Ins lines:

"WhethPr we fall or In our
'

Christian wotk or llfo depends
on our rclitlon to Jesus C'luUt. As a
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success christian work Is
touch with our

ho performed and

ba patient not
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Frettlnp often the work
done us unfit do

which is necoysuy carry the
work until the time comes gather

the fiult. Don't the fruit be.
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success will be yours. Wo must
have faith ourpelveo. our methods
and above all faith God, nnd wo
must successfully live clulstlan Ufa

order succeed christian
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by tenor solo John
President Edwards pre-
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always follow God's beitei path cepted liavls,
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soIIIiik the highest number of tlclcMs
:it the annual excui&lon In proportion

Church." On tho reveise side Is tho
motto of the union, "Loyalty to
Christ."

The session was closed with a selec-
tion by the Juniors.

Commencing at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing tho Welsh fiaptlfet association will I

convene nnd continue their sessions
until tomorrow evening. The meet-
ings today will be devoted to business
proceedings, and this evening nnd to-

morrow preaching services will b?
held.

One $1 N.

This means that for one faic plus one
dollar tho Lackawanna railroad will sell
on November 21, 189D, from Mt. Mori Is,
Ithaca, Oswego, Utlca, and nil Inter-
mediate points, tickets to New York
and rotutn, pornilttlng tho holder to
spend flvo full days In tho metropolis.

This week of November 21 will be
ono of the gayost and most Interesting
of the entire winter. One of the great- -

B
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process BFFEE
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Elontrlo Process Cofoe, send us tin fpuhmi,t;, uiiu wu win bbnu yuu H lb. Tree. J
CO., XowYorlc Clt;y. t

est football games of the year, that be-

tween Columbia college nnd the Car-
lisle Indians, will be played at Manhat-
tan Field on November 25. Columbia
college jeccntly defeated Yalo on the
gridiron. Its eleven Is the only aggre-
gation of football players outside of the
"Big Tour" that ever scored against
Yale. Tho Carlisle Indians have de-

feated some of the best college football
teams In tho United Stntes

At the theater this week will be a
particularly billllant one. Among their
ntti action-- ) will bo the following: May
Irwin In "Sister Mnry"; Julia Arthur In
"More than Queen"; tho Alice NIelson
Oppia company In "The Singing Girl";
Julia Mnilovvo in "Caihara Freltchle";
Viiglnla named In "The Song of tho
Sword"; John Drew In "Tho Tyranny
of Tears": Mrs. Flsko In 'Becky
Sharp": Richard Mansfield, William
Gillette, the Kendnls, Annie Russell,
Anna Held, William II. Crane and
others.

Tho city Itself will be an attrnctlon ns
It has already donned Its holiday diess.

Tho tickets at one faro plus one dol-

lar for tho round tilp will be sold 011
November 21, and must bo used for tho
going Journey at or before mldnlgut of
that dute. They may be used for tho
return Journey on any train leaving
Now York before midnight on Novem-
ber 2G.


